
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
TERRELL, TEXAS JUNE 11, 2017 

Father’s  Day  Novena 
 

Next Sunday, June 18th, (Father’s 
Day) we will begin a Novena of 
Masses (nine masses) offered for all 
our fathers, both living and 
deceased, whose names were 
submitted with the Mass Intention 
envelopes. These envelopes have 
been placed in the pews of the 
church this weekend.  You may turn 

them into the office or place them in the collection 
baskets. You may also give them to Fr. Orosco after 
Mass. We will also remember your intentions throughout 
the entire month of June in our Prayers of the Faithful. 
_________________________________________________ 

 

Knights of Columbus – Annual Raffle 
 
The KC are having their 12th 
annual raffle next Saturday, 
June 17th starting at 6:30pm in 
the Parish Hall. Tickets are $100 
each (only 300 will be sold) and 
will admit two (2) for dinner. 
There will be four (4) prizes: 1st 
prize: $15,000 cash; 2nd prize: 
$1,000 cash; 3rd prize: $500 
cash and 4th prize: $100 cash (Need not be present to 
win).  This is your last week to purchase your tickets 
from any Knight or call Frank Kasper at 972-563-9664.  
_________________________________________________ 
 

Knights of Columbus – Scholarships 
 
Attention graduating seniors! 
You may now apply for the KC 
scholarships. Application forms 
are available at the entrance of the 
church. Please send application to 
Abbie Anderson Jr. or you may 
drop it off at the church office before August 12th.  
_________________________________________________ 
  

 
  

 
     Mass Intentions 

                         for the Week 
 
 
 
Saturday, June 10 
4:00 PM †Marilyn Berthelette by Family 

Sunday, June 11 
8:00 AM †Juan Carlos Valle by Parents 
10:30 AM Pro Populo 
12:15 PM †Antonio Guzman Int. de sus Padres y 

Hermanos 

Monday, June 12 
8:00 AM †Antonio Guzman by the Guzman Family 

Tuesday, June 13 
8:00 AM In Honor of St. Anthony 

Thursday, June 15 
8:00 AM For an end to abortion and a greater 

respect for Human Life at all stages by 
Sherry Goelden & Lucy Krouskop 

Saturday, June 17 
4:00 PM Rod & Rosann Kinkaid – In Honor of 

their 64th Wedding Anniversary by Friends  

Sunday, June 18 
8:00 AM Pro Populo  
10:30 AM For our Fathers (Living & Deceased) 
12:15 PM Para Nuestros Padres (Vivos y Difuntos)  

Sound Catholic practice encourages us to offer the Mass for the 
departed and for those in any need. To request a Mass to be 
offered, please visit the parish office or return to the office a 
completed Mass intention card.  Available cards are located in 
the foyer of the church. 

************************************************* 

 Anointing of the Sick 
Because of the Privacy Act, hospitals 
and nursing homes are no longer able 
to provide a list of the Catholic 
patients/residents for the Churches use 
in order to visit and administer the 
Sacraments of Holy Communion or 

Anointing of the Sick. Therefore, I need your assistance 
when you have a family member who is hospitalized or in 
a nursing home.  Please call Fr. Orosco at the Church 
Office at (972) 563-3643 so that I may be of assistance. 



MOST HOLY TRINITY/SOLEMNIDAD DE LA SANTISIMA TRINIDAD  
 

Prayer Requests 

 
 
Richard Collier       Nick Morales, Sr. 
Richard Lozano Sr.       Lee Wilde 
Mike Gonzales                   James Dean 
Blake Tucker      Brenda Newburn 
Curtis Rushing                   Henry Taft 
Deacon Leo Rener     Jesus Arteaga 
Jennifer Whitehouse      Archie Palmore 
Paul Gumler              Mason Gumler 
Olivia Nicole Yates       Felipa Garcia 
Stanley Quist      Joe Wages                                              
Sonia Rodriguez Cadena         Erica Vargas 
Brenda Larsen                   Margaret Wages 
Carol Dossey      Sheila Wages 
Cindy Kinkaid      Myrna Lawson    
Rosann Kinkaid      Johnnie B. Malouf  
Juan Cleto Castillo     Pascual Meza 
Patti Sikors Garrett     Robert Repka, Sr.   
Angel Gabriel Godinez     Michelle Elliott 
Tomas Samuel Garcia     Crystal Sanchez 
Barbara Sikors Hendricks     Enrique Gutierrez 
Maria Mercedes Gaytan     Warren Terry 
Ma. del Refugio Mendoza                  Elmer Marsden 
Marianne Marsden                  Odin Kizer 
Connie Schroeder                                             Elaine Kasper 
Daniel Gonzales                                               Jackie Petricka 
Luisa Regina Ramirez Perez                            Ann Glynn  
Jovita De la Garza     Efrain Valenzuela    
Leslie Erickson                   Colleen Eldred 
Claire Taft      Kevin Huggins  
Jose Ivan Ramirez                                  Nancy Bardsley                                           
_____________________________________________________ 
 

Ministry Schedule for the Weekend 
of June 17/18 

Lectors: 
Sat.    4:00pm   Melody Zimmer/Cathy Burton 
Sun.   8:00am   Seth Jungman 
Sun. 10:30am   Shelilah Dean/Karie Hammond  

Ushers:   
Sat.    4:00pm   Paul Mathers*/Sherry G./Suzy M./Debbie P.  
Sun.   8:00am   Robert Brown*/Wayne M./David B./Rachel H. 
Sun. 10:30am   Steven Hernandez*/Richard Jr./Dennis C./Erik A. 

Extraordinary Ministers 
Sat.    4:00pm   Joyce Salisbury/Rick Salisbury/Michael Gumler   
Sun.   8:00am   Lou Roberts/Donna Roberts 
                         Paul Willy/Robin Truett 
Sun. 10:30am   Bill Bedrick/Argie Benavidez 
                         Shelilah Dean/Tammy Guerra 

 

Monday, June 12 
8:00 AM        Daily Morning Mass 
7:00 PM        Grupo de Oración @ Casa St. John 
 
Tuesday, June 13 
8:00 AM        Daily Morning Mass 
  
Wednesday, June 14 
6:30 PM         Hora Santa 
 
Thursday, June 15 
8:00 AM        Daily Morning Mass 
 
Friday, June 16 
8:00 AM        NO Morning Mass 
 
Saturday, June 17 
6:30 PM        Knights of Columbus Annual Raffle in  
                      Parish Hall 
************************************************* 

 

Last Week’s Collection:                                         $ 7,956.15 
2nd Coll. (Parish Improvement Fund):                    3,253.39 
E-Giving (Blue Pay):                                                    
FY’16-17 Budgeted Average:                                    6,500.00 
FY’16-17 Average Sunday Coll. thru 05/31/17:        
Attendance:                                                                      998 

************************************************* 
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ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
TERRELL, TEXAS JUNE 11, 2017 

Tenth Week of Ordinary Time 

 

Sunday is the Solemnity of the Most Holy Trinity. This 
is not a theological feast, but rather a celebration that our 
God reveals to us the three persons: a Father, Jesus and 
the Holy Spirit. The Gospel is from John 3:16, which we 
see on banners at sporting events: "God so loved the 
world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who 
believes in him might not perish but might have eternal 
life." 

This week we celebrate the Memorial of Saint Anthony 
of Padua, Priest and Doctor of the Church.  

During the week we begin a two week look at Paul's 
Second Letter to the Corinthians. In this spirited letter, 
Paul writes to the early Christian community at Corinth, 
both to encourage them and to defend himself from his 
detractors. He urges us to allow our hearts to be 
transformed by the Spirit of God. "We hold this treasure 
in earthen vessels, that the surpassing power may be of 
God and not from us." 

The Gospel of Matthew this week begins with the 
beloved teaching of the Beatitudes, found at the 
beginning of the Sermon on the Mount. The Kingdom of 
God belongs to the lowly, the peacemakers, those 
persecuted. These words are some of the most familiar of 
all the gospels as Jesus urges us to not hide our gifts 
under a bushel basket but to recognize that "you are the 
light of the world." Jesus transforms what the people had 
been taught. We are to go beyond not killing; we are to 
love our enemies. He tells us that he has "not come to 
abolish laws but to fulfill them."  
Jesus tells us that if we haven't forgiven someone, we 
should leave our offerings on the altar and go forgive 
those with whom we need reconciliation. By the end of 
the week, we hear Jesus encouraging us to live honestly, 
making elaborate promises and oaths unnecessary. "Let 
your ‘Yes' mean ‘Yes,' and your ‘No' mean ‘No,'" he says. 
The words we use are less important than the life we lead. 

Daily Prayer This Week 

This week of prayer can be very blessed. Just as Jesus 
looked out on that crowd of followers and saw the 
spiritually poor, who were mourning and stripped of all 
success, looking for justice, yet themselves merciful and 
seeking to make peace with others, Jesus looks upon us 
this week. His words to us remain the same, "Rejoice and 
be glad." All week, we can ask for the grace to understand 
and embrace the blessedness of poverty, of our grief, of 
our seeking for justice, of how difficult it is to be merciful 
and be a peacemaker. We are blessed in this place, 
because Jesus promises we will be comforted, we will be 
shown mercy, we will be God's children, because the 
Kingdom of Heaven is ours. 
So, the first movement for the week is to let Jesus change 
our perspective on things. We can practice all week seeing 
things from Jesus' point of view. When we get so angry 
with someone, we might be tempted to scream at them or 
worse, instead we can let Jesus speak to our hearts and 
help us with the grace to forgive that person and actually 
love, as Jesus loves. If our eye causes us to sin, we can 
hear Jesus reminding us that we'd be better without that 
precious gift of our sight, that suffering the deadly effects 
of what is happening to us, through our fantasies. 
This type of daily prayer, that finds intimacy with God 
throughout our very busy days can only work if we keep 
focusing on what we are desiring each day. And that can 
only work if we begin each day, naming our desires. Keep 
the desires simple: for example, "Lord, today, please help 
me see the grace you are offering me in the poverty I feel 
in this situation." It can take only seconds to say that in 
the morning when I get up, or while I'm showering or 
getting dressed. But, by saying out "out loud," in our 
head, we give shape to a background place of 
conversation with the Lord all day. With some focused 
moments throughout the day, our desires will interact 
with the events our day.  
"It is here, Lord, that you are asking me to surrender my 
anger. Mercy is so hard, but it is the way to life you are 
offering me. I know you desire mercy more than sacrifice. 
I so much want to know the blessedness of being a loving 
person. I feel more peaceful just knowing you are with 
me as I try to respond to this person with more 
compassion and forgiveness." 
Each evening, our daily prayer comes to closure. We 
briefly look back through our day and remember those 
moments of "connection" and thank the Lord for the 
graces given. It takes practice, but the rewards are what 
we truly desire. 
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TRES PERSONAS DISTINTAS  
Y UN SOLO 

DIOS VERDADERO 
 

 
Hoy celebramos un misterio fundamental que 
nos fue revelado por Jesús:  la Santísima 
Trinidad. 
 

El Padre, el Hijo y el Espíritu Santo son tres 
personas realmente distintas, que comparten la 
misma naturaleza divina y cada una de las cuales 
recibe, como decimos en el Credo, “una misma 
adoración y gloria” (solo el Hijo tiene dos 
naturalezas inseparables: la divina y la humana). 
 

Por eso fuimos bautizados, como lo mandó 
Jesús, “en el nombre del Padre, y del Hijo, y del 
Espíritu Santo”. 
 

 
Novenario del Día de los Padres 

 
Tendremos un Novenario de Misas 
(nueve Misas) en honor de los Padres 
comenzando el próximo domingo, 18 
de junio. Estas Misas serán ofrecidas 
para todas los padres, vivos y difuntos, 
cuyos nombres estén escritos en los 
sobres.  Estos sobres están disponibles 

en las bancas de la iglesia.  Favor de regresar el sobre en 
la colecta o la oficina de la iglesia o entregársela al Padre 
Orosco después de Misa. Recordaremos nuestros padres 
durante todo el mes de junio y en nuestras oraciones de 
los fieles. 
_________________________________________________ 

Grupo de Oración 
El Grupo de Oración se reúnen los lunes 
a las 7:00pm en la Casa San Juan. 

************************************************* 

Unción de los Enfermos 
Si usted o alguien que usted conozca está 
necesitado en recibir comunión o el 
Sacramento de la Unción de los Enfermos 
favor de llamar al Padre Orosco en la oficina 
de la Iglesia al número 972-563-3643. 
************************************************* 

Hora Santa  
 
Todos están invitados a la Hora Santa cada 
miércoles a las 6:30pm. Nos reunimos en la 
Iglesia para darle honra a Jesús Sacramentado. 
_________________________________________________ 
 
Los Caballeros de Colon 
 

Los Caballeros de Colon van a tener su 
duodécimo (12) rifa anual el próximo  
sábado, 17 de junio comenzando a las 
6:30pm en el Salón Parroquial. El costo 
de los boletos para la rifa son de $100 
cada uno (solamente se venderán 300 
boletos) y admita dos (2) personas a la cena.  Habrán 4 
premios de dinero en efectivo: 1° premio: $15,000; 2° 
premio: $1,000; 3° premio: $500 y 4° premio: $100 (no 
necesita estar presente). Compre su boleto(s) con 
cualquier miembro de los Caballeros de Colon o llamar al 
Sr. Frank Kasper al 972-563-9664. 
 
************************************************* 

 

1)  Por favor de recordar que durante los 
meses del verano aunque no hay clases 
de Doctrina, las Misas en domingo 
continua.  Favor de tomar vacaciones 
del trabajo, escuela, etc. pero no de la 
Misa Dominical.  

 
2)  Favor de notificar la oficina de la Iglesia 

(972-563-3643) si tiene un cambio de 
domicilio o cambio de número de 
teléfono. 

________________________________________________ 


